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Abstract
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Research found that delinquent students in could be decreased by using covert sensitization media. The research problem is “can juvenile delinquency symptoms be decreased by using covert sensitization media”. The purpose of research was to find out whether the juvenile delinquency symptoms could be decreased by covert sensitization media. Research used One-Group Pretest-Posttest method. Design Subject were 5 delinquent students. Data was collected by structural observation and interview. Based on the result, it shows that juvenile delinquency symptoms could be decreased by covert sensitization media. Data analysis of observation showed in pretest and posttest \(t_{hitung} = 11.19\) compared with \(t_{table} a=0.05 = 2.132\). Because of \(t_{hitung} > t_{table}\), so \(H_a\) is accepted. It means that juvenile delinquency could be decreased by covert sensitization media in students grade XI at SMA N 5 Bandar Lampung year 2012/2013. The conclusion is that juvenile delinquency could be decreased through covert sensitization media for students grade XI of SMA N 5 Bandar Lampung year 2012/2013. Suggestions are : (1). For students of SMA N 5 Bandar Lampung; who have high level of delinquency, they are suggested to meet school counselor. (2). For school conselors; they are suggested to maximalize in giving consultation’s services to the students and try to use covert sensitization media to help students to introspect themselves so that the juvenile delinquency at school could be decreased. (3). For other researchers : The researcher can continue the research by implementing in different subject and variable.
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